
New or amended fees and charges Appendix 2(iv)

Car Parking

Unit

Zone 1a

8am - 

6pm

Zone 1b

8am - 

6pm

Zone  2

8am - 

6pm

Zone 3

8am - 

6pm
Up to 1 hr £2.50 £1.10 £1.00 £1.00

Up to 2 hrs £4.50 £2.20 £2.00 £2.00

Up to 3 hrs £6.50 £3.30 £3.00 £3.00

Up to 4 hrs £8.50 £4.40 £4.00 -

Up to 5 hrs £11.00 - - -

Up to 6 hrs £14.00 - - -

Up to 10 hrs £18.00 £12.00 £12.00 -

Up to 1 hr £2.50 £1.10 £1.00 £1.00

Up to 2 hrs £4.50 £2.20 £2.00 £2.00

Up to 3 hrs £6.50 £3.30 £3.00 £3.00

Up to 4 hrs £8.50 £4.40 £4.00 -

Up to 5 hrs £11.00 £5.50 £5.00 -

Up to 6 hrs £14.00 £6.60 £6.00 -

Up to 10 hrs £18.00 £12.00 £12.00 -

Pre-booked coach parking VATable Daily  (up till closing time) £10.00 £10.00 £10.00

Coach parking (pay on the day) VATable Daily  (up till closing time) £30.00 £30.00 £30.00

Seafront Trader Permit Annual £400.00 £400.00 £200.00

Annual £600.00 £600.00 £500.00

6 month £310.00 £310.00 £260.00

Quarterly £160.00 £160.00 £135.00

Monthly £55.00 £55.00 £45.00

Annual £1,100.00 £1,100.00 £900.00

Quarterly £330.00 £330.00 £270.00

Monthly £110.00 £110.00 £90.00

Season Ticket for All Zones VATable Annual

Season Ticket - Baxter Avenue Annual

1 month 6 months 12 months

Business Permit Scheme specific - £135.00 £250.00

Operational Permit (On-street) All Permit Zones - - £65.00

Resident Carer Permit (1 permit only) Scheme specific - - £15.00

Resident Permit - 1st car Scheme specific - - £15.00

Resident Permit - 2nd car Scheme specific - - £25.00

Resident Permit - 3rd car Scheme specific - - £50.00

Resident Permit - 4th car Scheme specific - - £75.00

Resident Season Ticket (in RPS*) Scheme specific - - £50.00

Southend Pass VATable - £8.50 - -

SBC Associate Permit VATable Blue - £135.00 £250.00

Temporary Permit 7 days

Tradesman Permit All zones (new) - £350.00 £650.00

Visitors Vouchers (Book of 20) Daily

Yellow Line Dispensation Daily

Car Park unlock tariff -

Suspension (Admin Fee) -

Suspension (on-street) Per day, per bay

Suspension (off-street) VATable Per day, per bay

Replacement permit Vehicle changes

Replacement permit Loss

Permit refund admin fee Administrative cost

Hotel day rate discount Daily charging period

Authorised copy of car park key Issuance

Car Park Overflow charges Day rate

£75.00

£30.00

£20.00

£20.00

£5.00

£30.00

£15.00

50% of max daily parking tariff

£200.00

£500.00

£15.00

£5.00

£12.00

Season Ticket for Car Park (Zone) VATable

£1,300.00

£1,200 per bay

On-Street Pay and Display

Off-Street (Car Parks) VATable

Season Ticket for Named Car Park VATable
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Filming in car parks requiring suspension 

of parking bays Filming 

Siting base units/comfort units in car 

parks Filming 

Siting base units/comfort units in car 

parks within dedicated bays first contact 
daily bay charge

daily bays charge 

as per agreed charge 
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Free Parking

Parks and open spaces

Southchurch Park East

Zone 1a

Zone 2

Zone 3

Small Business Day 

RPS*

The following car parks will remain free of charge: Eastwood Boulevard, Pargat 

Drive, Rayleigh Road, Sutherland Boulevard

Free Parking in Zones 2 and 3 car parks 

Resident Parking Scheme

To provide free parking in Council car parks after 1600hrs on Thursdays and all day 

on Sundays in December and Christmas Day (except those with barriers)

All free car parks within parks and sports grounds will remain free of charge

Charges are being introduced in this car park (zone 2) following its full 

refurbishment with the exception of one hour free parking for Greenways Primary 

School during opening and closing times to support the park and walk initiative

The following car park will remain free of charge: Eastern Esplanade (Camelia Hotel)

The following car parks will remain free of charge: Hadleigh Road, Leigh Hill and 

Uttons Avenue.


